EMBERS LOUNGE  
HAPPY HOUR  
HALF PRICE APPS  

**Boneless Wings**  
Classic Buffalo or BBQ

**Philly Cheesesteak Spring Rolls**  
Awesome Cheese Sauce

**Plain Jane Flatbread**  
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella and Provolone

**Burrata Caprese**  
Tossed Arugula, Heirloom Tomato, Naan Bread and Balsamic Drizzle

**Korean Street Tacos**  
Pulled Chicken, Pickled Cabbage, Queso Blanco, Charred Pineapple, Chipotle Aioli, Lime and Cilantro

HALF PRICE  
SIGNATURE COCKTAILS  

**Hornitos Perfect Margarita**  
Hornitos Silver Tequila, Fresh Lime, Triple Sec and House-made Sours

**Jim Beam Cherry Rhubarb Lemonade**  
Jim Beam Bourbon, House-Made Rhubarb Lemonade and Luxardo Cherry Liqueur

**Tito’s Summer Punch**  
The Punch Changes Daily so be Sure to Ask Your Server or Bartender What Special We Have For You Today!  
($1 from each cocktail purchased goes to the Great Pyrenees Club of Washington County)

**Bud Light Aluminum Bottle**  
**Coors Light Aluminum Bottle**  
**Miller Lite Aluminum Bottle**